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Wasco county scrip is at par.
. Diphtheria prevails in Jar wSottouV

1 M f ?; f 'I If ls HMART. V. BROWN, EDITOR. I. Oi JACKBON, taJuwplvasuro In

INKS AM SUSSORS.

Jeff. Davis, Jr., son' of Hon. Jeff.
Davis, died near Jtcm phis, a few days
ago, of yellow fever. lie was 2 1 years

The public dobfc of France is about
'$4,500,000,000. The debt is .held at

home mostly, at a low rate of interest.
The population of France is 38,000,-00- 0.

France was forced to pay Ger

yUbnny ana vkMiity, ilmt ray now store is now omfi for lKj.iri-sH- . Ita -
i- f v':DP3rtnienu uf " " '

'.II.' ' ''' ' " ..' ' '

A Row of Pearls
OllHlvnluir throufia coral lips is certainly
a pluntlnk ohjoct t but a row of discolored,
bimpwtail Uxilh In any mouth at all is a
grtavnns drnwha-- add to this that such
a sot of tooth Is usunlly accompanied with
linpuie bi RHtli and one can scarcely 1m-aitl- ne

anything: more objectionable. T.

the K"'"t iiitrillnr of the breath
and whltnucr of the teeth obviates this
state of the mouth completely, ronculng
tlie dental occupants from destruction,
S'.d coiinlorsctlnK tlie liilluonce liHn tho
pnauinl of acid awrolloim In the mouth.

SaotTiVK u Stixi n tb ni Toxna.
AK.ib.il. I'll lnlwlr l, i. avn( dt'iiwlmi.
Fvllnwa IIMili'li1tu kIhi. vlviwliy and buoyaiH-y-,

loavlim euaruy.
Oiluu-Sootl- iaa uaruillawi, aud deirawM.
IVIIowe' ll,vtodioitv--HlliiiulaUi- a, anliuatra and

tiivlKoratoa.
0liim - lUmlan Ilia nervea luapinlble to ln, but

Inwvra narvoua vltolltv.

STAPLE AX 3 FAXCY CHY GOODS,

SKJ.ITOK BUlMiTT.

T'w" biogrsphlonl skotcli

ana 'fconiplliriontary motition of Hon.
John Bufnett; flenator from Iteutoti, we

find in the S ilc u SlatemiutH. Alihough
often! well 'merited, it is rnro that 's
RepubJiUn 'li&iKsr speuks so fa volubly

of a prominent 1)'iiiocnu :

John lturnott, of Benton, was li n
in Pike county, MisHouri, July 41831 ;

cr4sid tlwplnlnato Cirfor1ii ii18I9;
canio to Oregon In tho spring of 1 8.18

andaeUlcd Ln .Buuton county ; ,m-h- s

elected pruHidentiul elector in 1808, and
County Judge ; 'iit" 1870 ; wiis elected
Judge of the Supreme Court in 1874,
and HtateHanslorin 187H was marriiKl
in 1830 ;i has fivo ohildrtui. Mr. llur-ne- tt

is a man of medium height, impioss- -

KOSIEKY, CLCYESM5 lUltSXsj J f ;Y'V:"V V r i''

' 7 ' ' '
.READY MADE CUJTKIKG,

1 JiBOOTS AND SHOES, Jz

railing the attention of the Citizens of

J
t

AND CAPS,..,!;";:- i.1 ?

TRUKXS AKD VALISES. ;

CABPHSafllLCTOTUS
! .V;?.4 TA KO AS9WO.D0W CHASES r

an urjAiu-iiL'- x ,..puruiiaiw i jiivor a

BATS
fi t e 4 fl

Jtvxa lUiuuiHUf iu mvtrj Biiu uuiuuv in- s s

, ii dihicot fbom MeaOTeftwaaBS;;';'. 'u'"X..
And Importers of Eastern Markets, and am enabled to oiler Ibcm ntrgurefclo

A liberal share of patronage is rpectfally aallcttd. Call and exa:nlne for
yourself. ' NO TROTJBLK TO 8JIONV GOOps.

if "
vUoSO ff f J

! - POETLAND 0EEG0H. 7.7 7
Offer for Sale at the Lowest Possible Prices. t

IIAQDVARE, inorj AHD STEEL

Constating

t We hare been particularly careful to recommend ,no) implements saw such
as are really the une plus ullrtf of their class, believing the best are net only tbe
cheapest but safest to both to consumer and Ueakr. Our price lists will be ft.'tdshed on application, and we sell no goods that we are afraid to guarantee. W
wouiu eui especial attention 10 me

k Sulky Flow,

Over 19 Sol&in Oregon q(tt IT
: sr. i. in ine tasi a years. .

W rnals seat i el.a- - ' '. Ld
our U be aeaa S to aprew--
r BBimsum ersss as UurilE i " Iao anoip'lisiioa ot srrera. a tor . .

n,aaaae oim wurv uea lata . ;
H1 s an'.ar Mew, aaa terlos the aaasiiijt

wmmmj. we ssewyajng eepejcssi rejfmrq la tbe
swnrt.rssiaoi oi oar taililasiaaailo asetss aeJv

--taael ssaa-r- tea Var latest
w asosaanoalloo .il.aaarl tajiarticnlaHec, e mooUrail ailesllua to the fjOewfar Bat;

DtERPS UOLIKE FLOWS,: Randafl's Rolling Cutter Harau,.

BucdyQ Broad Cast Seeders. Deere's Sod Vlous

itSirri Ctjltivatoes, : . champion PAinraia kills.
Tufa, wHtt tutd e?eed Killa, Wood-workin- g Machinery, Belting,

ia part of

....i '

.1 . Nx i
.wi 'ae aUHi

-.- 1
ft- -

-

Sola Atsstt roa "- w

ScnAfor CiivXan and Trice Litis.
! UAltrLEY, JDOJDD cC CO.

Perfection atXast!
THE 1 LIQHT-RUNNIN- Q

1

"HEW KOr.lE"
' ! U weeenta4 tu Um pqblie as ,

Iho'iXo&i Perfect Hacliiiio
t Ever biTenlee ettnbiBUic aa tt

AT.iT iUkIMFBOVEMENTB
! ".".,"' or th other Maoaiaos;

All Patent Rlehu Variner eipireJ, fwfceUjr'
isarh'Ti that f.r slsapitcllr. SaraMUff aanA '

raseu-ltr- . fltVKLA AU lAt wbuat ox
aheeaeAnevMKasitao ... . . '

! MNEW HOME"

apparatus which may be dangerous la
chusiub; art) m regniaio ana piesei'lisy
tlie manner of building partition walla
and fences ; to prevent and regaiate therunning at largo of animals, and tha dis-
charge of fire arms within tlie city limits i
to Unease and regulate porters and hotel
or steamboat runne-- s, sua to nx the rate
of porterage) to make appropriations for
any and all Items of city expenditure, and
to proviuo ror tne payment or tbe debts
and expenses of the city to appoint a City
Attorney, and prescribe his duties, and
provide for bis compensation) to provide
for the weighing and measuring of hay.
wood, and other commodities bought and
sold in said city I to provide for the removal
uf ttundlng water and other unwholesome
and olloiulve sulsiUnoss, and to prevent
streams from overflowing their banks;
to provide against aad prevent the intro-
duction of diseases Into said city ) to pro-
vide ioi the prevention or restraint of any
noise, riot, duturbanoe or disorderly assem-
blage In any street, house or pises In said
city; to provide for the prevention and
removal ol any obstruction In the Wlllsm-etl- e

Klver within the city limits; to make
all taws and ordinances nooeawary to earry
Into effect the provisions ot this charter,
and to secure the health, peace end Im-
provement of said city, ana to otovide for
the punishment ef the violation of any
city ordinance by floe or Imprisonment,
but no fine shall exceed $100, and no
Imprisonment shall exceed thirty dsys.
Provided tbe oltlsens ef said city shall not

from tbe payment of such road
taxoa as are or anay be Imposed by the laws
of this Blalei provided further that the
County Court shall not have power to
estaonsu any county roaa wunia tne cor.
porate limits of said city.

Kkction 4. That section eleven of said
act be amended so ae to road as fellows i

(Bsc 11. The Mayor and Aldermen ef
said city may receive such parr for their
services as the Common Council ahall. bv
ordinance, pi escribe, not to oxosed one
dollar for each meeting of the CoeaciJ, pro
video mat no compensation snau oe audi-
ted In favor of any asember of the Coanoil
who Is not present at sack moot lag! -

Htn. 6. That the best intereeU of the city
of Albany demand that tbe same be divi-
ded Into three or more Wards at as early
a day as possible. Therefore this act shall
take effect and be In force from and after
Its approvsl by the Governor. ,

Approved October 18, 1878. ;

;

Unite States of &merica. .

STATE Or ORKOOW, )
bfj'aarraar's Omcx, V .

Halem, Oot. SO, W7S. J .

I, K. P. Karbart, Secretary of the State
of Oregon, do hereby oertify that I am the
custodian of the Orwai Heal of toe State of
Oregon, that the foregoing copy of "An
Act to amend aa Act entitled 'An Aot to
Incorporate the eity of Albany.'" lias been
by me compared with the original "Act"
on file In this oftkw, and said copy is a eor

uaiunnS uioiviiuiu, auu ajf If
whole of said original "Act,"

In witness whereof, I nave hereto set
- my hand, and affixed the great

) seal of tbe attain ot Orwoa,iaeSKAU J day and year above written.
H. r. aannAKT,

Mearetary of Mtaia.

MADY'S RESTAURANT
t)en from C a, at. to 1 2 r. U.

Agent for the Yequina May Oysters. -

Private entrance to ladies' dining room.

m as rroal atroeaV aJbaaty.

15-t- f

Notice of Final Settlement- -

la the tsalter of lae etteie ef IUdard Caber, de- -

NuUw la hereby rives Heel Um osJarela-waj- ocara.
tar an4 .iMVtill el lets east wit! mm! eateeasw4 st
KkTiard Veser, ilmianul, aeee ateo UeatrSasI iniont
Is tk metier el sua setate s, lb Cuuuy Ceart lot
Llmi eueintr. Oreweo. awl tbe esM Cesrv. ea tbs 1Mb
Uy tal Jiuveekber.liCa, seaiW ea sriler aiiinisllsa
rriSar. beeeatber Ui. A. II.. I ITa. at Uea karWe'. P. St., U aael aay. at U Ooort Uaosa la tbe
eny c Aiuasy, uaa euusiy, uretna, as- - to baartaa;
c4 bjecinae ta asal Sosl aeeDaat sa4 lc lbs aell !
toest el tba asaas. U. W. tu t, Stsj4ot.

au4a t anas. Kaenrtrlx,
tbe bat vissad teetaswulel Kiebara l aser .

Usted tUa Um SUt day et atevefsUr, A. t. tWa,- -

aiewa .

trabUabad by auUxs-it-y .)

ORBIHAHCE KO-l-
Ait Oboimamo ntvzno rain .. Crrr O

A r.aah t isro THasa : Waasa, Axi
to rnovina roa ran blsctiow or two
Aliikbmbh raost sack Waao. ...r

Ik it onoiavd by the Common Cessrif of tit
Cttf of AOtany ;
Sacnex 1. That for the ma

n lei pal repreaentaUon tbe City of Albany
be and ia hereby divided into three Ward
designated and Bounded aa follows: Ward
number one as aarabr doctared to taalada
all of that part of suoh City as Ilea west of
tne miuuie or jerry street to roann
street ; thonoo alontr middle - of fonnh
atroet, to a point oppoaUta the center of too
Court House, theaoe south to the center of
Kifth street, thence west to theeenterof
Ferry atroet, thence south along the cen-
ter of Ferry street to the southern bound
ary line of the City. Ward,, nuraber two
ia nerouy aecuarea to inaiuae tut test pan
of such City from the eastern boundary of
Ward number one to tba-- mUtile of Ba
ker sUeot. Aud Ward number three Is
hereby declared to Include all of such City
as snau tie east or warn unmoor two. '

BKcnojr S. There ahall be elected Jen
the nnt Monday 4a December, 187S, by
the lecally quailuod alootors residing with
in saia waras, two aaaarmen iroua eaen
Ward, and the one receiving tha highest
number of votes shall be declared elected
for two years, and on the first Monday of
Deoember in too rear 1879. and evarv vear
UWMim, NJVIV Hll WW VHMMM WKSI JU

derman from eaon Ward, to serrf for two
years.. ,.. ,. ,,.....(, :

Section S. All Ordinances, and part ai
Ordinances In conflict with this Ordinance
are nereby repealed. J

Approved, Jiov. ia ists. i .
JASON WHEELER,

J. W. BAldwi.h, Mayor." ' '- Recorder.

Administrator's Sale of
"''."Real Estate.": ,,',;

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GTVEI TilAT
11 tbe undersiened. admlstrator of tha
estalo of C. F. Mavaga, deceased,, under
and hy the virtue of an order of the Coun,
ty Court for Linn countv. )rtcon. xnadA
and entered ef record on the Ah' day of
novKir. laia, win sen at pupnoaacuon
to the hlgbeat bidder, at the dwelling
house on the premises' herein' after de-
scribed, on the HUi day of December, 1878,
at tbe hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, all of the estate, title and in
terest or tne said l F. Savage, docoased,
in and to the following dosoribod said
property, to-w- iti t .,' i, , f t.

Comtnendna at the north-we- st corner
of the donation claim of William V. Gal.
Iaber and Amy Gallaher, In the county ofunn, ataui oi urearon. ana runmnr. tnsnce
South along tha western boundary of said
claim, twenty-thre- e chains and lifty-fi-vs

links (25.66) ; thence East, sixteen chains
and fifteen links (18.15) j thenoa ..Sooth
twenty-fiv- e chains (S5) to the south-e- m

boundary of said claim thence last
eight chains and eigbty-nT- e links 8.S&)
tnsnce JNortn torty-oig- bt chains ana any.
Ave links thence West twenty-fiv- e

chains (2f) to the place of beginning; being
in township 12, South range 2, West, XJnn
county, Oregon. .''!. i

Terms of sale, gold coin of the United
States, one half cash in band, ' and ' the
remaining one nair in nine root.uia tune
with Interest, secured by moittrage, .

This 5th day of November, PS78. ...-- J. B. CORNETT,' J
;

n!5w4 , Administrator. -

The McMinvii: college is jroser:
img, t 41 i ! l- -

Theioll clip' of VooKlit "Jackson
county was heavy.

Ira and John Campbell have bought
the Eugene City Gtuinl.

W. 11. Byars has withdrawn from
the Roseburg Pldinilealer,

A great many hogs are being packed
in various rta of the State.

The Jacksonville papers speak in the
highest terms of Morrel's minstrels.

The Balrnou run on the Siuslaw aud
the Umpqua continues undiminished,

Work boa been suspended on all the
Cinnebar loads on Boaver, Creek Jack
son, county. ... i

1,500 pounds of rock from the Fort
lane quarts mine recently ; yielded

$216 in gold. '

Three hundred tons or salmon was

shipped on the Uue Telair from the
Siuslaw hut week.

John Ashmead, of Rogue river
raised 1,000 bushels of corn ' on five

acres of land, this year.
Entries of Umber land under the

"40-acre- " law are very numerous at the
Walla Walla land office.

Coos Bay is swarming with salmon

and the .Vwi wants to know why they
re not caught and canned.
The Eugene Guard says there has

been more fall wheat sown in '

county this year than ever before.

Mexican dollars bought in San Fran-

cisco for 89 cent, ate passed on th
peopje of Coos Bay for 100 cent dol-

lars."

Mr. Sale, of Baker county, raised

40,000 pounds of turni) on on acre
this season. Ten of them fill a wheat

' ' xsack.- , V
MA party by the name of Johnson"

has just left Jacksonville, a juorx and
$30 ahead of a too confiding acquain-

tance. '' :
;

The population of Stevens county,
south of the Spokane river, has doubled

within the last six .months, according

to reliable authority.
If. York, of JcatYbujeoWy, gatu-ere- d

from one acre 'ofcorn riinqty-fir-

bushels, .his wbole j'erop'avenigiiig
about sixty bnahebi tothe acriv ,.fi,.i

There are 2,000,000 fcut of j. lgs
now in boom ':her! the mouth bf the
Skagit .river, awaiting,, a .favorable

opportunity , tf bestowed, to n,ltet.ii: ...

Rev. H.' Lyman, of Pacifio u in ver
ity, has returned from - Walla walla
and is in very feebly h2ith. His sot;
W. D. Lynnm is teaching i bis place.

Clark Smith, U. 8. deputy surveyor.
left Cornelius Nov. 3d, lSi8, wM , a
erew ef men, for his! surveying con-

tract on the Yaqutna, in Western Ore--

gon.
Linkville, the old pioneer town bf

the Lake countsy, ia growing rapidly.
No less than a half dozen new build
ings are now going up and we bear of
manv more to arise In the near1 future.

There are twenrjr-iour-
, oounia-- a

, in
Washington Territory containing;, a

population of 50,000, land yet tU tax
able property for '1879 Is quoted at
$1530,9C4, or about $379 lie!.

The Pacific ,Threshbg Machine Co.'s

works and foundry at Salem were old
at auction on last- - Friday. Thorn as
Holman was the 'prinelpal 'mrehaser,
he having bought tho finished and 'un-

finished horse-powe- ; he'j' prtjeured
them at extremely - low . figures. , . Thf
stove patterns and fiaeks "were-- i pur-
chased by John? Patterson who intends
to resume the manufacture of 'stoveiC'''

Geo. W. Snyder ad "flf.tn fyiff
der are now equal' partners,' under lie
firm name of Knyder' Brothers, in the
publication of the Yamhill' CoHnlu' lte

porter and the ' LafayclU , V'writr, and

in the general job and publication; busi--.
ness appertaining " to tho two" offices.

Geo.W. SnydeV!wllHiere'aMr,,lie the
manager of the Repertory aqd A. R
Snyder will.be manager a ACmrir.

Pendleton fttJefiertdentr

the uar'tzniine w pVogtin,'jth
Monumental Co." are work ill g 'J j, hand

having run , their itunoel.vvef f7Q0 sfoety

and ore now running ai upraisa for the
purpose of v'ehtilatioii. TuiS fcorhjany'
intend to prosecute their wi'k turqub- -

outithewinr.tt'n&
spring. The Ratler and Phik. hnrin
dan mines are alk being) worked tlK &

oWBiderahW'eiM.. w?'r J'nf,'.f"
" Col, llogf advgrtwes in tho Uoi Vallis
Gazette af follpys ar9pj)8al'willkj te"
received by the undersigned? at .Lis
onleew Corrallis, Oregon, fori getting
out and deliVerihgri4,()0Cr raii'roa4 Hies

on or Iieforo'ihe' It dav bf 'Tune tl7'9.1
Saul ties tole . eighjfeet long,Jhitte
on two sides, to face-ei-ght inches, five
inches5' 1hlckriad

, W be' 'dflWereu'aIi
nointa to be agreed uion. on the line of
the 'first, ten'milea! of,

Valley and .Coast Railroad., , rpppsys
snoum fctate. wuere contractor,, preier tg
deliver, ties, and wftwuif tyV,

erei lit juch proferredf pbiui iR'yU

a TttB wheat crop fnrtlte Jtfnife'j kitten

1839, !t7lQiMuMela4 fitti 1 (5fl;

87745263 bushels ini87; 2&9,mu.
500' bushels. ;iH 'thenMKffciVh,C
belt the urouuction . has .in-ow- from

' .1 AC AAA AAA 1. mtiij(Dg,WUV (,.!,,-!- . 51,0 J j,.ilie
Atlantic boast produced'. in( about
fi2,000;000 bushel's fni!il876,!

bushels ; while'e eentraTteU
has increased its production from

bushels to-- .12p000;00Q bush-

els in the course !of twenty --nin;;years.
For! 1878 ''the "production' ot the ?c'en:
tral beii will ')prbbably touch,'

0OQfy-00- 0

bushels.

FRIDAY,.. ...NOVEMBER 15, 1878.

riecLAMlTleX.

Mf Dm sjevrraer or Ike Male ofeirtsa.
Through a tense of gratitude for the

man benefits and blessings enjoyed by
the people of this State during the

. past year, and in compliance with a
venerated custom, I hereby appoint
Thursday, the 28th day of the present
month, as a day of Thanksgiving.

. In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the great
seal of the State of Oregon to be af-

fixed. Done at the city of Salem, this
the 6th day of November, A. D., 1878.

W. W. THAYER,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor :
K. tf. tARHAST,

Secretary of State.

inu siammc

The Oregomam still continues to harp
on the matter of State Printing. If that
paper will refer to Mr. Hick's report
(the sworn expert in 1874), it will dis-

cover that Mr. Carter, the present
Stat Printer, while acting as expert
for Mr. Pittock (proprietor of the ),

is about the only man censored
for over-allowanc-e on paper. Again,
Mr. Asaael Bush, at one time State
Printer, received just twice the amount
of Compensation allowed to Mr. Brown,
as State Printer, and the journals
printed show most extravagant expan-
sion in paragraphing and quad lines,
and yet the virtuous Oregon ion has no
fault to find with Messrs. Pittock or
Busk!

There should be a limit to even the
ahasaelessness of a common journalist
prostitute.

The Oregomia must stick to the rec
ord or go to the wall.

TILMS'S ncwHsvrix.

The New York Sua thus clearly
states the facts in relation to the in
come-ta- r case of Mr. TilJen, out of
which the Radicals are endeavoring to
make political capital at his expense :

ine taw provided that if any
citixea did net make a return of his
Income, the taxing officers of the Gov
erameat should themselves assess the
amount ef that income, adding thereto
fifty per cent of that amount as a pen
alty for the failure to make said re-

turn ; and that this tax should be col
lected. . Being himself unable, as we
understand, through the uncertainties
and the unsettled nature of a large
business, to ascertain with sufficient
accuracy to swear to it, what LU in-

come really was, Mr. TilJen made no
return. The assessment was therefore
made ; the fine was added, anH the tax
duly paid. The case was thus fully
settled upon the Government's own
terms. And yet, twelve or fifteen
years afterward, because Mr. Tilden is
the Democratic candidate for Presidsnt,
the Republican Administration brings
a ssut against him ! This, we aay, is a
political persecution, indecent in its
aature and discreditable to those by
whom it is urged and promoted. In a
popular government the use of judicial
process as a means of a partisan war-
fare and official oppression is the nat-
ural resort of men, who, if they had
the power, would be tyrants ; but we
have never known a more atrocious
instance of this abuse than that in the
case ia point.

.. . . IIMIH caisci CAST.

The Me says John Monteith, for-

merly of Albany, but now agent on
the Nez Perce reservation, arrived at
Portland last Friday accompanied by
three Nez Fences Indiana, L e., James
Reuben, nephew ' of Chief Joseph,
Archie Lawyer, sen of the late Chief
Lawyer, and Mark Williams, one of
the v most ; intelligent of the tribe
The? are all young men, robust, finely
formed; fellows,, with pleasaut, intelli-
gent. &cea They were educated ; on
th reservation and riov ; read,
writ r and speak ' English, fairly, j

Reuben was assistant teacher "and. has
written- - a fair account, of the Nez
Perce war, published by the , depart-
ment ia Washington. 1 fie was also
one of General Howard's most ' valua-
ble scouts, though but 1 6 rears of age, a
savage irreclaimable fellow with whom
Agent Monteith La-- much trouble.
They are now en route , to the Indian
Territory --en a visit to Joseph, with
whom Reuben has kept a correspondence

since his capture. These three
Indians have considerable' stock in Ida- -'

ho 'and are in good circumstances,
They may., conclude to reina'uv with
their people) and endeavor to make
them good, honest and' industrious
Christian men and women. Mr. Mon
teith may conclude to take them on to
Washington . before he returns, as he
received the necessary authority from
the Government,;: , Twelve Nes -- Perces
prisoners, part of White Bird's band,
under the leadership of ' Chief Tabahob,
guarded by an army officer and six
men, also accompany ; them to ' join
Joseph's band. They departed last
Tuesday on the steamer for San Fran-
cisco. The Nez Perces now on the res-

ervation number 1162 persons, and the
scattering bands of the same tribe
will perhaps reach 500 more, a total of
1662. i Mr. Monteith: has been agent
for . eight years, and" by lis '. effective
honest aJxaiuiatratloa has earned the
love sad confidence of his wards.

GhuttfQrtfat&ft F(vight and Spang J'agons
TlpMtrT&VlXSSQXS,Vtit. BSASS, Zealot otvtosi KsSralsT
Stttell ra'sa'tw-'-orawea- t tlroa, wUl told a --Van-aar boast1

many $1,1 00,000,000in round numbers

Greenbackism reached its Hood tide
in Ohio last year, since which it has
been on the declino. In Hamilton
count) where the irty tolled 9,000
votes in 1877, it polled 800 this year,
and in the whole State it jRlled but
29,000.

Tukrk are $130,000,000 invested in
gas stocks in Great Britain, and the
fear that Mr. Edison's new application
of the electric light will render gas use
less has caused something like a panio
among those whose wealth is Invested
in these securities.

Total vote of Iowa, 1877, 245.7CC,

Total vote of Iowa, 1878, 253,377
Republican plurality, 1877, 42,193.
Republican plurality, 1878, 8,182.
Republican less in one year, 32,011,
And when Iowa ahrirks this way,

the "oldest Republican" must conclude

that the foundation of things are
breaking up.

IUE population of raru is one--

eighteenth of that of Franco, and ays
nearly as much as all the rest of France
put together in local taxes. Paris is
taxed $20 per head of its population.
The rest of France pays onlv about
$1 20 per head of the population.
Lyons, which ranks second on the list
of torn ns with the largest local expen
ditnre, pays only about $6 80 jier head

ot the population. .Marseilles pays
a little more. No other town nearly
approaches Paris.

Cleopatra's Needle has been the
subject of no little comment since its
removal from Africa to London. This
colossal obelisk, now standing on f the
Thames, contains within its pedestal, a
jar containing the Bible in French and
English, an Arabian Genesis, a He
brew Pentateuch and a verse from . the
3d chapter ef St. John in 215 different
languages.' There are now but twelve
colossal obelisks standing' on the face' of
earth. Five in Egypt, four in Rome
and one each in Pari, London , and
Constantinople. '

'MM

Dispatches from the South tell us
that physicians have reported l00

see of yellow fever treated by them
during the epidemic in New Orleans
and not heretofore reorted. Mnj. II.
W. Branbain, of the Howard Associa-

tion, who is now assisting in .making a
report of the work of . the I Towards
in 1878, 'expresses the opinion that
there Have been, during the at four
months, 40,000 cases of fever in New
Orleans and vicinity.,- - Tbo Howard
Association physicians did not report
to the board of health. ' '

Horatio Seymour dis
courses thus? ' There-- must gbw out
of the industry which produces and
the commerce which exchanges, what
we make for what we want. We must
not let the currency question throw in-

to the shade other vital things. ' We
must answer this eager question of men
in trouble. They wish to know,, when
tbey will get relief, and ;ho w! They
will get this when we have enough to
sell and when we can sell it This
gives relief at once, even if we liad no
currency to make more easy the work
of buying and selling. : ,4: .

A I(ocuestk (N. Y.,) newspaper
man being called npou to tell bow he
obtained certain information ' pauiiabed
in his paper bearing' on a trial now
pending, declined to '' answer, on the
grounds that disclosure- by 'ti him of Ilia
irJoi utunt or lnfbrnant would seriously
injure him in. his business- - 4w a tiews- -

wjHir man, that - the ' itiformation had
been imparted to Iiira under 'the pledge
of secrecy, and that-al- l. omraituicatiens
to a newspaper' man should be privil-lee- d,

the same aa communications be
tween lawyer, and clients---tv- u4 --' tlie
court siwtained hun;! "!" ''' '

tKYB T MICH.

The cipher dispatches, if adiaitie! to
be all that ja ;laimed, ; prove too. much
for the Xtepublicanii ; unless, suggests
the Baltimore Sun, we, assume' 'that
Returning Boards' and Electors',' it no wn
to; be corrupt anjwilling to sell put tjo

Democrats, were incorruptible . by
Republicans, we 'must tttfrhit Hot eiily

that these cattle were bought' wholesale,
by the 'Republican najseN;J(Mit- - faii
they were Jwuglit at liiglier. prices jthau
they were willing to !sell !out ' to the
Democrats at. For they only ' asked

Mr. Tilden's friends "and agents 'to' pay
tbjera to do riglitrto announce the. actuaj
vote and the jK)pularjiIcision ; whereas
if they were bribed by the Republicarffl
at all, they' were bribed io,do'Wrongj'to
commit felony, p. .forg returns, make
false oaths., perjure, therrtselves, and do
that a Inch would send them to the
penitentiary if exposed "and corivictetL
Hence, if . such': laborers were,,. worthy
their hiret they uius$ iave oot Mr..
Chandler and Lisassociates eensidorable
more in money and bKices than-- they
were willing to Wrgaiii for ,with Mr.
Tilden's agents. "" .

',. j .. -- ;

rvl1wa' llKjihi.lilt C'anaoa men to lie iwirardleaa
of fiaiti, ny ratmnv narvoua viutiuy.

Opium null. down. Kellowa llyiMndiMil'ilttia build up,
Opium i!eona. fcllowa' llyiupliua, la the antidote,
AliH.hol pulanna, Kallowa' Hypuphiat. la the antidote,
Toliarro iola.iiia, Kullowa' llyMiibM. la the MiUilota,
liwl.lllty and dlatNwe from any eauae 1 polaun. rl-low- a'

llyiMMtlioMphltea la ever Oie antidote.
It haa alrwiily aoonoipllalied more go.nl than alt

other retue lli-- a oomblned. It never falle whw uanl
aa directed. It eurea the alck t aurtalna the drooiufl,
end nreaeniea the haaltliy. Kver meti.liior. never
marring I lullowa HyiapnnailduM la nend aiunoaa- -

fully In Plumule of tho lllo.Ml, Nervea, Muerlial, Hum,
In the tuntlona of diareatlon. nutritlim. tlilukiua'. un-
dendaiidUur, hearing, aeeluv, leellnif. tMlltHr. anwlltne;
and even aiHWkliiv, whenever there la mi oriraule loe.

ror rtU'Uuu-- a mw Kellowa ' Medltal M.mihly," at
all imiutfi.ta. nlw&

NEW ADVKUTISEMKNTH.

AMENDED CITY CHARTER.

An Act to amend an Act eittlltml ''An Act
to incorporate tho City of Albany," ap
pro vcu uutooer xi, inh,

lit hy the Lfijiiltiticr Amllf of
Jihit State o Ort'jon:
bwvio 1. That Petition 4 fit aaid Act

be aincndtxl so as to read at follows :

Kkition 4. Tho omcers of said city
hall be a Mayor, a Kocordnr,wlio nhall be

cU-r- t of tho common oouncll and
SMaoMwor; a Marahahwho shall bn cx-ol- lli lo
rollcolor of taxiM, a TreoNurcr, ahtoslx Al-
dermen, until such time as the city shall
be dividoit Into wards, and from and af-
ter auch dlvutleu ef tho City Into wardM,
thorn nhall lie two Aldortnon from each
ward. Knld olllccm shall bold tbeir rcaime.
llvo ollloim tmtl 1 their auoovAwor are eleuted
and ciualirio.1.

Bkitids 2. That Houtlon 6 of tasld Act be
auiendiHl ao aa to read as hi) Iowa;

Mktion 6. Tho Msyor ami Keconkir.
Marshal aud Treuurer hIikII bo elect
aniiually by tho .qualifled idectors of said
city, on the flrt Monday of Ixiceuiuor of
s h Ti-a- The Ahlcrmnn shaJI bo elect-

ed for the term of two u by the ouali-lic- d

slee'.orM of said city on tha nmt Mon-
day of each year, provldl that the Alder-
men elcotcxl at the llrnt city electlun under
this Act an hereby amended, after said city
sball have been divldud two warda, aliaU
lie divdi-- Into two claaavM, one cIomi to be
I'Ux-to- . und hold tbeir ratti for one year,
and one class to be eletHod and bold their
aeals for two years, and at such firat elec-
tion one A Ulurman front each ward shall
tie cleru-- for one year, and ono Ahlerman
troin each ward for two yenm, and after
aald (lrwt elecUon Ihcro shall bo ono Aldi-r-ma-

elected aunualjy from each ward,
provided further that no person shall be
untitled to voto at any inunielpal eioctioa
in wild city, who has not reahiod In said
city lor a period of thirty days nest pro-cedi-

auch
Hmctiom 3. Thai ejection 0 of said Act

aa amended by HucOon a of an Act entitled
"an Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
to inonrjorato the ctly of Albany," ap-
proved October 2a, 1870, bo so amended as
to read as follow:

Niktio 0. The Mayor and Aldermen
shall compoea) the Common Council of said
city, and at aay merlin g astall nave power
to proviile for tho elcctiuu and quaiincation
f ollleer, and for filling all vacanciee in

ofllfsi; to lix the time and place ot their
uiii'tiiiK. but they ahall moot aa) oflon as
twice lit moiiih; to levy and provide
for the collection or taxes fur city purptMoa
on all pruperty, both mil and pnrMoaal,
within the city iimiu, provided that no

tlmll be deductad from any
aoncwnuont tnado upon any poruon or
prerty for elly purpoaes; to ait as a
board of equalization to adjuxt and fXUai-l- z

llio aaMMJiinent rolo; or to provide by
ordinanoo for the creation of a board of
eiualtauion for such purpono, said taxes
not to exceod live mil la an tho dollar per
annum, provided aald taa may be raised
to six mills on the dollar per annum, by a
majority of all the legally qualifled voters
in aaid city voting at any uittnicipal elec-
tion; to CMtabliah hoapilals; to provide lor
the prevention mid removal of itubwueos I

to licenits, tax and refrulnte auctionoers,
taverns, ordinarlct, iiawkera, brekttra,
podli-raan- money chauRern;'to licono,
lax aud ivfrulatu tha running of hack,
earrinjfrt, carts, wagons, drays, trucks and
omnibiiaecei wluhiu tits city UinltH, and to
lix tlie maxitnuut rate of carrying persona
and freight thereon; to license, tax. and
regulate ear-room-s, billiard tables, thea-
ters, aid other shows, exhibitions, er
other am uaemeuta; to prohibit and regu
late bawdy houses, gambliug house, aud
rambling, provided the city council shall
have exclusive control ef ail and
that no part of tho Income derived there,
from shuU go to Hie county, provided fur-tit- er

that any pereon having paid a lioonae
tax heroin provided fur to the city, shall be
exempt from paying such license tax to
the county, for the purpose for which said
Ueonse ahall bavo been granted by tbe
city; to establish aud regulate markot
houses aud places; to establish, rogulato
and sustain lire oompanie: to provide
water at tho expense or tho nraperty hol-
ders la tho districts established as tUtern
districts; to appoint tire wardens; to lay
out and establish cistern districts; to ap-
point proH!rty guards and prescribe their
duties sud provide for their

j and by ordinance to com-
pel any person preaout to aid In the
extinguishment or tire and the preser-
vation of property exposed to danger In
tltao of tiro, and by ordinance (o exerclae
such other powers as may be necessary on
sucii occasions ; to establish and regaUta
a police aud night watch; to Impose lines,
penalties and forfeUnres for tho violation
of city ordinances: to nrovido for
tbe making, cleaning and repairing of
side and cross walksj at tho expenso of
anu ny uie owners er rne aujacent iota,
provided that tlie streets at tho several
crossings shall be graded, paved, planked
or otherwise Improved and kept in repair,
and the cross walks at such street cros-
sings built and kept in repair at the

and cost of the owners of the real
property fronting on such streets each way
to the centre of the block, In proportion to
Uioir frontage ; to provide for the making
for tho making, reopening and repairing
of gutters, drams aud sowors; to grade,
pave, plank and otherwise improve and
keep in repair the streets, alloys and aide-wal-

wlthlnsaid city limlls.at the expense
of the owners of tbe real property adjacent
to or abutting upon such improveinonta
and to chargo the expense or oast
of suoh ImprovemenU against j the
owners of such real property, and
to , provldo for tho collection of tho
same from such owners respectively, and
to .chargo tho oost and expense of such
Improvements as alien upon such real
proporty, and to provide that the costs Of
suou improvement shall constitute and
bcootno a Hen upon suck real property from
tho date of recording such lien until the
same is paid ; to provide for the recording
of such lions by tho City Keoorder in a
book to bo provided for that purpose, and
to be kept in his ollico ; and to provldo for
forceloHing such loins, and the salo of the
property to satisfy tho same ; to provide
for lighting tho streets of said city, er any
part theroof, with gas or otherwise, sad to
mako tho necessary regulations and con.
tracts therefor; to provide for supplying
tha uity with pure water for domestic, san-
itary, tiro and other purposes, and to make
the necessary regulations, restrictions and
contracts therefor; to change, alter, vacate
and lav out and onen streets and alloys
within the oity limits; to create a Board of
Health oiiicers ror saiu qity, ami to uoune
its duties j to divide the city into three or
wior wards,- and to change- - the eame and
to creato now wards, provided that each
Ward so created and established shall bo
entitled to elect and be represented in the
City Council by two aldermon, one of whom
shall be olectod oaoh year, provided that at
tlis flint oleotion hold in said city after the
establishment of nny new ward or wards,
there shall bo two aldermen olocted from
each Of said wards, one for the term of one
year and one for tho term of two years,
from each of such wards ; to provide for,
regulate and control the storage of gun
powder aud other combustible materials,
and tlie uro of candles, lamps and other
lights in shops, stables and other places; to
provide for tho erection, repair and regula-
tion of piers, publio wharves, docks and
bridges, and to fix tho rate of wharfage) to
provide for the prevention, securing or
removal of any fira place, etovo or other

ing one as having a strong, firmly knit
frame, with nerve ami ciiarootor to

From what we saw and heard
of him in the Semite, we should judgo
him to be the best lawyer on tho floor,
bis arguments showing a perfect knowl
edge of his subject, which was always
handled in a masterly manner. His
voice was not so pleasant as that of some
other speakers, but what was wanting
in this respoct was made up by true
dignity of manner and thought. Mr.
Burnett had two lill passed, ono to
provide for the supjwt of tho Agricul-
tural College and one relating to foreign
oorporationa, and his weighty argument
bad much to do with tho piiHxngo or
defeat of many others.

! When an impecunious wino bibber

strikes Amity, tho 'lioys" arrange
themselves hi a double Jino outsido the
saloon door and niako tho poor devil

run Uip gauntlet. When he reaches

the end of the line he looks as if had
been run through a saimgo machine.

A little fellow not eight yeats old
named Charley Mumicni found $70
belonging to. Mr. Mvern, of Salem,

which he honestly handed over and re-

ceived $10 as a reward, tliai hn, you

will never got elocteVl to the lgihla.
tore on the Repuhllcan ticket. ,'

Cloidendule has In-e- n settled ujKn by

theotors of tlickltnt eouhl fur their
county seat, s

that rT,n:a CAMOT SK ISIitO.
Ku erwn RJwnn. ltb kll bl( Inirmil'v nam ami
! n umm li, mm tn4 sl Mm lUl Allan'a

AttU-l'- UI wltK M iM n: of t u
S (uuihl ir ariwk 7le hwn ul-lj- r Uml
dtSm anU-n-t BrwrHiainni, kw I1im "tumUud,"
"hun tauh" im "wkoiw" " ruling.'7 my Urn mkr
UkI. tmlktaiatriU .D cvnvitK itun Uat Altui'a

'( h a mm m.UcUi. waJihM H tit nmU- -
S luUAU all NvuM. Suhl hy UruiOA.

ML! MISTtrS ttwrraBui naraniTTiK
I S. -

WI car M UwM ci Uw Kltlvjl, JiUHor cut
titafT iMTvw. ' tlutHlmU bare Iw-- t. mttr all
otfcari rain had llrlv HW Knsttt KuMn
Hlfbarcao aiual In all cawa 4 lknl Lim.
l)Hiaila w tuif BMlMta ilraictnvfil. Many M

trntt liliag rtuaaoa. fmin ttiwkkat oill k m

t j - - . t.
i . sr. JsjaU Vrawtabl Xaaikminaa.
aitt oar all MMia at Ova KUa, HIUW an.1
I'rinarr Unui llundrala hara Ut anrnl (Uf all

0r l nil a tmt ktilmL It r.aUali 4mvV:..
niia ha nooquaJ in all cmana 'a UmI uvar. 1')

mnf iiiltlmja daranfviant. Many nf ytm
Icavltc (UlaMM, M ihm aUy 01 uab aa to iWir ir-l-m

Tu b la4 i4 alt ilruUu.
- i lavratrn aaal laUatc

shouZd mnd tor tuaLrut-tloii- . termx. mfrr- -
encn, elc to KilUon llrtMlirrx, Swlu-llon-

of latenl, WaMtilnston, T. C, who fur- -
nb.li the aanio wuiiotit clmrm-- . lliwut
KroLhersisn woll known ani iixvMful
firm of laruo estwriencv. Iiaviui; Ix-y- o.
UWllusI sliiee isflrt.- - H;ieif

It...-.- , .! ''
j - : . it'. 't :

The Cantittr. Llnisiouti are f two kiiiila
Tkt Waits La fur tho Itiuitan family ; UicTel.
low is fur hrrraf-a-. ahts-ii- , siul other auimau.
TawikHwititaia of stia ctfi-t- itroducaxl tiytlioa
retnarkalaW 4'riaraioru arsiwrsKl around
every but0,anJ may tienriKmred uf any drug-jps- t,

or by ttutil Irvm thu Ollico of Tiik Ckn-t- T

OoxrASv; Dry Htmct, New York
yy
' . TllKY ALL TAKK IT. .

lira tbfl synU'to ia rna down to tlie cx-tut- it

that you' pans aleoiilci nights, are wr-vart- u

and Irritable', have glcinv forobod-Uiff- i,

aawr Moovu b, aluk. iteadoehe and
roavtod tonjruo, ! not enroll aa
hhlU privilj. In the roar rank, under imi- -
eml lieblliry, but elier up and try White's
rrvn riower, xne ureal: ivor ranaoea,
flow for jaalo in over nity aiut town on tho
Continent. K nieIicUle ever communil- -
d ta half Its eiiis! for tho euro of DYS- -

I'ETSIA and UVKtt COMPIUNT.i It
has a apeciHo power ovsr tlie livor, and by
earing the liver, Dyspepsia aud all other
.disease arUlnif from It, vanish as tr ly
maoHo. (Sample botlies are sold at tho
amall price xxf 15 OfiU Uiat will oonvluce
you of ita nieriut. 1 ato size bottlos 75
bents, for wale every whered

j ;;p iiitxi:cjiii ;
i Tlie IJyer W tho imperial of the whole
human System, a ,lt controls th life,
hnalihand iiappliuwa of man. Whtni It is
disturbed in its natural action, nil kinds of
ailments are tlie natural result, Tlie ri lacta-
tion ot food, tho niovomonls of tho heart
and' blood, the action- - of the brain and
oorvous system, 'are all iumodbuely con-
nected wiln tlie workings of tho Liver.. It
baa been suooeaxfullv orovod that Green's
Aafcuat Flower ia anequaled In curing all
ponton affected wittt.UiMpopsiA or. Liver
Complaint, and; aU tlie jiuniuroiis symptv
oms that TexuH froni aa uiihonlthy ooimIi-Uo- h'

:of the Xhrer and Stomach. Kamolo
tiotUosi to try, JO cents. 'iPoHiUwlyi sold
In all towns, on the . Western. ConLhianL
Three dosas wiifprovo that it is Jiit..wlwt
you WatiU" :;. .....au. .1

I HiU J'IITflJ K'll ri'' .1 . i
iHltmJCAU Tkot.iKfett aifanl. wu liaa Ixiua
aJily at'llinif lha hi..r..l I0 IJotrunlca.1 Sewinv

rara.-- oama liia dwrllhiir kouaa. baa
a gtil eooannli in bank, ia cksr ot dvlt. Mid haa aumej
at in toTMiLtlia' natural crmaeAtictica at aacurlnir k rmiU
asiiw Jar mpcriar gocti( naxnalooaa prtiaa.. X gtxxl

a SawUig Uachitia, nMt uaolul nliabla i all
imtea,' aoar u noraaana imiuiim m
tii4 sua tita aama mark M aay machLua that aoil at
aXick Tiaaa-- tha priue. TTmra la no utachiua at any
priea aXUr, or; tliat ariliioiiof or nioaa work, and
CBrUinly uoiia ao tow In prio by many .dollar. Tha
UoxcarMB 1m widaly known and uaed in tbuuaanda of
(ainiUaa Is Uia Eaatont and MnWla KMtoa, slid daUy

uniiular In Uia Waat. 'It will a&va ita onat anv.
rai tfmaa' wr 4n oM aaaaon, tliihir tha work of tba

ilhr,, or anil cam Umr or nva duf lara a day lor aay
n or woman woo aawa lor a living. It ia tho atrontr.

ea nwftiiiaunade, la aady at aU ttina to do it work,
tnakqp taa troiiireat and flneat ptitcH yet invented,
ana arrany wcKnowwogea aa ine Bianuira rainuy fsew
init afau4iinai Vriim, jaompitita tVir duowatie uaa, fJO,,
dvllvamd at your duor, no mattor how remote you may
reaida. Uuiineaa permanent and honorable, with mora
certain and rapid aalea, and aUrxar prullta than any
oilier. Extraordinary liberal ojti-r- pinde to loud or
tmrelinf aifenta wltorawo hava anna atalllaliAd ; or,

.11 ttiera m no aireut near you. autid rour order iliroc--t to
thai factory. Addrea John II. Kondnll & Co,, 411

jaWssnMlflr. mtltM'. 1WUJfl4..a I; i!

UMi AND .1 ADJOINING COUNTIES.
Ill J 1ihVI ! l) il ill 7. lull; i

-- i u
Iain, happy, to. lnturm yon .that. J am
;ri'oi'haiid w'iri Vnw (toei; fp Agri- -

(ijtiYa .implements, and as, iithe, post,
So il'n, the future, , shall, it' bo-.in- .e'eusfc
uppayor io olTor yon none ba first-cla- ss

gaoOji Our panf, "business, relations has
been; Wry. b'eiasant' ''iiideouj'and' 'shall be
fuAd frt gjfeatfui rdrnatabraricoi a nd '.while
r Jrriprdve ' thta opportunfy.lof thanking
year for the !many favors' In tlie pastI 'Will
also express a ;hope tKit by: fal. Stiuare
dealing and strict attention ' to" 'business, 1
may merit a 'continuation of the tame; ' I
shall be pleased to meet all my okl.and as
niauymow, euslomers as will favor me
with :caIL at the old: utand,- - Harper's
Btooktalbany Oregon.' .uunii'-i- .1..-- r,i -

'A 'Uj iYery raspeetf ullyyours, 'i
11 i nlOtf.i r.t EPOEiSE BocsANAir.

: X. i 'i i ' :Kste B saseh ot aU..'. ' !' -- i ' ' '

This V a Bw arhlae-i- ts Sra tatrotae--i --

,
' " " Uealasnraa. '

t rsauuisititus cnos aiiwsixnSe
j AXsu&aV. oacceV .

n
1

i I

JAM li?, I-- .

o (asocmaaoei or a. bow a e4 .:(:
ljEBAN QN; OREGON,,...- - a r . , i .1 "til

DKALER IN

Gtzkkit.iL nrtUstiiAVDilc ' "
Willi KEEP aIKAiJ, .HHQas flkOCt.

I n H et u ::.i.i''.. .:;

i-- j 09 fb ftwiarcl. We araaJaw

fee T2 kaera te need eosuse&t.

Lebacsa fcdyt Brass 'Band

Tsiirala. XTem' 9th,7- -

It which tirne thiir-- IfEW Hiu! will
' " ' - ""' ' ' :be dedicated.

nepers.
ira essatj rj-j jsje.se

a
4ll are eordialir Invited, '

J. . Bill ln iK.rf-H- J

The best of Music wUl be furnished for
tha occasion.. .No expense will be spared
to snake this tho grandest afloir of tbe sea--

MM. LJ.l
t 'tirr' ot ooMPTON.i j

I. arl! ' ifjam. orArTacgeuient. '

Doctors' Fee EilL
eVrCtea Take r tk rrtca of law cilr
. j

ea Aleaar. roVv. Jk,;IJOS.

t tae'l&fertoc jTWJHO,V taaarloVW
mTSlotaiie oc jusaajr, aasa ouraeirea w acrusiuouNj
asaara, lo the Igrfsuiira of oar proieerl anacliarattur:
r ,Tien ta alty Surtoc aay Usia.. t 00.I M abra-a- ". .. S 00

anwstrt ssr suie 1 Oil
le - 1. 1 isKm- esss lasi

' preeoiipuos iaeAaa, ewiseT fy 1 "I"aonaulfeaUoa In orulasrv essea.... - e 00

w SSailnsUiMi ot iseane t W
H S isaiiSial aagaypSiliie preecris--

Cysa,eaali .10 00 to S 00

" aaoS vast to oaaU
' leeer, ate 7T...?7,J 00 to 10 00
M, each latradueUsa ot estbetar.-- . t. 6 00

' . " - eoeeulum... S 00

f t UsilaMiaaoa) eTaMiiieeo e ft U

" btotetrtea, satural esaas- ia saw, .ifl;
I " (am eiatt lacluilad IS 00

, etotearlea, satarel eaaee 'wilfeta'a J i. . '.i
Uilee mtatf la 00

, stauT A . a . ;"4to 10
etMBieasjTolHaf QeetiajtlawaOito (W ar

"I see earn I awininalirai before
hy

l suirery(lner)S.'.,.-..'.v.V- i . 8 00 to 10 00

.", traeuir or SialoeaUoa ot armv..10 OOto S5 00',,7s 7 t ' 90 tt f. ht oo
H aswatsileaol sna.,.. .l7TZ..i6 05 to 60 00
, j.TZ1 .IS If OT, thai ii J60 0Q W (,M ;

J. U ttlhU J. A. DAVIS,

U J BOIIokTON. W. P. SMITH.

Eldorada-Itk&liraat- !

1
i

AVINO ESTABLISHED THE
above named place, two doors below

tliaDdd Fallow's HalL t ara now abla to : ot
aocommodate boatdara at all rates.' ('. ,

Ojtters and Claci tt Specialty by

K.;j't.--- f !:'t lurTTT.t rintt !i fi'.
i - Every ... (kips; eas aeteti k
repeasi atrle.

t LOUIS, JOS ES & CO.r

" Ili'iisoiiiiida ;ltbt3ceVi'',r

N' briCEYlS HEReUiyV GIVEN, 7.TO
all whom it buy oonoern, , that ttie

heretofore ezistinf between
Jonaa Davis a"1! lt.-C- 8 Clf ect,
firm! name f Dsvis at ,t inientj m. Uia
day aiasolvod by mutual couHont.

Paled at Aibftoy, Oron, tiie llfh cta'y
of KoTeuiber, A. D;', l&iA. f-- '

uJ- '..i . , u- ..... .... jujmas AJAAit,

''Alt foe Sets at the T.nwMt Priesa for CASH
PRODUCE. :. ,. ,

All psnoa owing A. Cawmq A Co. oaa tottl
ealtla on aaiaAjraaaea 'J- - l

vTa4tf. 5 JAMKS t. COT AH--

FITS EPILEPSY,
FALLING SICKNESS.
rermaarsiir rurfi--a aamant-- ir ea

mseta'a aa tt Sr. .saiarl' Crlewrainl
lslslilMr I'll I'owilrrn. ,'l'o oimrineeauaerBrathat
Uteee sowokrv wiiUlu all we ckuskf or Uwia, we wlHl asndi
thenl bv siail, pust staid, a frw Trial has. As
lr. (imilard .ia Ute eiily pbj aeian that has ew maw
Una iUeeaae a HwiiU atuiiy,. and as to our knowledge
tluAUdlt have Wn teruiaqrBtlr cared by the u

Uteae rowdess, wow lugaimuwe a awraaa
Bml cure in evt-r- r rsan. er rrl liHtl yoa all moaer
rxialisl. All inSerera should give U.e Powderean
aariv anal, ana a eonvincea ui uuir eursuvv powers.

fc Isrsre box, S.1.00, or 4 boxes tr SlO-0- sent
mail to any part vl Unitoii sWa.-- wrVana! un r.

oeipt ol pqce, aUi xpreaa.U. Ol IU. Asdree, - -

ii;i j ROBBI, f :

13:i0jl 360 Fuitos Siuorr, BaoctXTS, Jf. T.
' ' . i:o-:- - f i. :; . .

i Tq City Tax Payers.
All thriafl whn hare not vet Paid tholr

City taxes ara hereby notified that if t'aoy
do-no- t coma" forward and settle up by
Moridav, Nov, 20,1378, 1 will levy on thwr
property and eollwt the ainoitnt due ironi
them in the manner prescribed by, t r
This is nay last notiee, and deUastiueat tax-pav- ers

will take duo warning.
. .1 .. . ; .' fW J U1TBT5W1. i i

i"OUy Marshal and Tax Collector, i

.,:('.. , nl4w2. ' j."


